
Cotton Blossoms Minstrels, Complete Change of Program , PampelTs Opera House, Friday Night, March 5.
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HY UEORUE BOWLES.

“ Strange Enough to Be True,

CHAPTER XII. 

love’s secret told.

Headless Horseman,”  Etc.

1

--------

“ I

« f i t .

a 1 i

say the words I wish, as you and 
Uncle Milton do, but I could not 
bear to have you think 1 felt no 
gratitude. My life’ she continued 
‘has been a most unfortunate one, 
in many respects. (I  have had 

come to me, but in enough of sadness and of sorrow, 
the instant that I saw but 'tis bitterest pain of all to lie 

a vow misunderstood by those we )
‘ Her eves tilled with tears, and

HAD
that

not thought 
love would

know you have no knowledge as to
who or what 1 am. I fully realize
my position iu this life. I came
here a cynic and pessimist; no
word of love or pity lmd fallen to
inv lot since I left the cradle.' A * > 
world of passion lay dormant in
my heart, and when first 1 saw
your face, the flame of love ignited
it. I have waited all these months

I'uldishers Notice.

her, l made 
within inv heart that
1 would tell her all, she turned as if to go back to the 
if she would ouly honsè, but I took her gently by 
stay and bear me. the arm and led her to a seat upon

r
gi Thi* Publication appreciates corn- 
^ municiitions from the surrounding 
t  country, but must follow the rule 
 ̂ governingsame.no correspondeneor 

^ news item of any kind will be pub
lisher in these columns unless ae- 
compuined by the full name of the 
writer. You way sign any name you 
li ke to the article, but we must know 
who wrote it. We have now on file 
several communications, all of them 
good, but we cannot publish them 
because w<- do uot know the Au
thor.

►
>
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“ When Mary reached the well, 
she seemed confused for a moment, 
but her hesitation was not long, 
and in bar dear, sweet tones, she 
said;

the mossy curbing of the well.
“ Sit here and let us talk a 

while,”  I said. “ 1 enunot have 
you go away like this. Have 1 not 
striven every day to show my re-

“  ‘Mr Weldon, 1 have never gard for you and those you lovet
thanked you in words for my poor I would not cause you a moment’ s
mother’s life. Yon canuot help sorrow for the ransom of a King.”  
hut know that your faithful unra- “ She answered not a word, but 
nig and command saved her life buried her face in her hands, while
and perhaps mine also. I can violent sobbing shook her form
never find words to express my ap- and glistening tears fell through 
preciatiou of your kind solicitation her fingers on to the smooth, worn 
for our welfare. Although almost stone, and as I saw them, it seeui- 
a strauger to us, no lifelong friend ed us i f  showers of molten metal 
could have lieeu more 'rue aud were falling ou luy heart, 
faithful.”  “ A sense of choking closed my

“  ‘Miss Mary,’ I said, with all throat and I was silent for a time, 
my heart's passion in my voice, What strange, new thing was this? 
‘ I lope von never may find words Here was a woman who could 
again to speak to me of gratitude stand aud see her mother’s shrunk 
I did but do my duty toward your eu form hover near the borderland 
mother, who was always kind to ,,f death for weeks aud control her- 
ine. The same duty that even self so that not a tear was shed,and 
son of Adam owes to auother :n yet, because I, whom she, herself,

>
)  Would be glad to have a regular 
h correspondent from every commun- 
| ity in the adjacent country. Will 
.  furnish stationery to all who re- 
* quest it. POIUHUR.

L k

distress Had you never express
ed your gratitude in words, 1 
should have known bow much a 
woman with your soul would fed

had called “ almost a stranger,”  
had chanced to speak one little 
hurtful word, she had broken 
dawn iu tears, and sobbed as if her

to speak, aud now at last 1 have no 
words to plead my cause. And so 
I beg as humbly as I can one token 
of pity and of love— one little pass 
word to the blissful palace of your 
affect ion ’

“ Her hand stole softly, into 
mine, and as she raised hyr tear 
stained face, the moon beams played 
hide and seek among the copper 
ringlets of her hair, nrd 1 saw ?uy 
answer in the blush of lore that 
mantled her fair cheeks, and in the 
glowing passion of her eyes. I 
did not wait for useless words, hut 
crushed her in one long embrace 
and showered burning kisses upon 
her lips and eyes.

“ Then as I released her the bet: 
ter to see the smiling glory of her 
face, she softly said, *1 love you, 
yes, 1 love you. 1

that first night in the old ranch
house; and she, in turn, told me 
how her heart had gone out to me 
iu pity and iu love that first Sun
day evening ill the soft September 
moonlight, and how she hail strug
gled iu those early weeks to hide 
the light of her love from me 

“ She tolti me that she knew I

iu such a case, and would uot have heart would break.
thought it strange, but when you 
say 1 am almost a stranger, it 
pains me beyond expression. 
Hours, days, months, even the 
puny measurements of years, have

“ 1 knew what to do, My very 
heart was bursting with its passion 

“  •Maty,’ I said ‘ I cannot talk 
of gratitude, or friendship. I can* 
not for these things tonight. There

naught to do with friendship js a greater passion that you have 
That is a "flower that often buds 
within an hour and blossoms in a 
day and bears such fruit W’thin a 
month as would shame the natural 
gardens of the world. 'Such has 
l*een my friendship for every meiy- 
lier of this household, and it would 
hurt me more than 1 can tell to 
know that it was held iu light es
teem.”

“  ‘ 1 I-diil not mean to offend,”  
she saul in broken tones.

“  ‘ It was ouly that I could not 
sav it as 1 felt. I cannot always

lighted in my heart, that like a 
mighty torch is searing every fibre 
of my soul. 1 love you. Despite 
the fact that I am old enough, al 
most, to be your father, an»1 that 
more than half my allotted time 
is gone, I dure to lav its shattered 
renouant at yonr feet.— my heart 
and being through ibis life,, and 
my soul throughout eternity.’

“ Her sobbing ceased, but 
she sat in silence, gazing at 
ground, and I continued :

“  ‘ I know I am presuming,

still

believe our I had i**‘*‘ ' 1 riiany attractive, lovable 
souls have loved each other for a | women, but believed me when I 
thousand years, though I did not j sal'» I had never known what lo\ e
really know I had a soul until to-j wan lik,‘ s l '*‘ sa"* had
Tiijght ’ led 11 “‘‘eluded life, and had uever

“ And then we -at in per feet .<• , thoughVot' loving any other man,
stacy of Mi, s for hours,..... i*i»n- M,i(1 WHS noW L' 1* '1 sl'“ had k* »,T h*‘r

heart entire for meally our voices gave expression t< 
a few of the wonderful words of j  “ And so beneath the old oak 
the song that love was singing in I seated on the moss grown 
our hearts. ¡well, as the April moon poured

“ There is a beautiful love of the!” '1» I" ‘‘ w,al,h ” f x^'» ll^t,» ‘ w"
mother for her child; ‘there’ s a ! lived in those few hours, a tlmus- 
boud of brotherly love that has ! ''"<i ages of delight. We 
wrought many wonders in the;,a»k ” » marriage, or th< 
world, t h e delicate, flickering j th”n- but aU our thoughts were of 
flame of child love for the parent j 1 »*'“ present and of love, 
is also sometimes a strong and 
strangely beautiful thing,but when 
(lod lmd finished these He must

did not 
future
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Dr. J. B. Love,
Scientific Optician

Jeweler ■V

FIXE WATCH REPAIRING.

Watch Charms,
Fobs, Fraternsty 
Pins and Charms

OR. J. B. LOVE, Scientific Optician.

have said ; ‘There is yet another 
. .that must be made more powerful 

¡than all these,‘ and then I think 
lb* took all these and added them 
together and multiple d tin m many 
times, and were added again 
to t-hvsr iiud-hiuks. all the 

; passions tha' .could be found 
tin earth and heaven, except lie 
| one of hate, and when the com- 
1 pound was complete,He that potent 
fluid that mixes with the blood, 

] aud permeates every atom of the 
j*4iul ;u.d body,,, wln'ii strong men 
j and noble, virtuous women love.

“ 'll,us we sat, with no reckoning 
of time, and in the intervals of joy 

i too deep for words, we told each 
1 other all our hearts.

“ I confessed to Mary how my 
soul had left my laxly and had 
been wedded to hers for eternity
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“ The next day was Sunday, arid 
after the usual Sunday morning 
prayer and song, breakfast being 
over, Mr. I ’nested and I were out 
about the pens turning out some 
•»hu p that had been kept up over 
night, and 1 told him of mine and 
Marx's lov<*. I begged »bat ’ 
would not think 1 imi 1 
fa irli -in the matt ... . . . t
suy v»‘i\ much, P way,
biit putting "lit ' took
mine, and si

•■ • ÌT Isa i~
lieve you to 
man, su 
liked l
VOH h AuU

wi«h, T bio" 
nonest, upright 
s 1 would havj 

ied son. i know 
a jewel rate as

any found on earth. Dove and its 
fruition is all there is of life. I 
hope your lives may be both long

and happy.’
“ He bowed Ins head, his step 

grew slow and heavy, and his eyes 
were on the ground. I wondered, 
as we walked in silence to the 
house, if his heart was selling for 
the love he lost so long ago.

“ Mary and I went fora walk 
across the flower-clad valley. As 
we strolled along, the sun shona 
bright, and ¡ill the world seemed 
full of joy. Birds were singing 
their matin songs, bees were hum
ming in dew-laden blossoms, buds 
were bursting everywhere, and all 
nature seemed overflowing with- 
happiness and life. 1 remember, 
that as we rambled on. seeing new 
beauties in every vale aud dell, l 
wondered if this was the grandest 
day the world had ever known, or 
was it love that made it seem so 
grand.

“ in after years there came to mo 
a remark that Mary made that day. 
she did not often depart from the 
pure and simple words that tell so 
much of worth and love, but in 
that hour one of those solemn 
moods of joy that sometimes come 
with love when deep and strong, 
came ovi r us, and we spoke of 
love, in death, and in talking of 
her love for me, that could uot 
die, in  sweetheart said -.

• allies, if I should die m\
.lit would not go to heaven, But 

• ouhl linger on the borderland of 
time, ami wait for yours to come, 
that they might wing their .wav to 
get her to that realm of endiess
joy. ' '

“Mary tpid told her , mother of 
hupp iu ess, in..! >ilt. ifid  K jt 

Unrated had told Uncle Milton, 
When we returned .to the hou.-t , 
Mr. Uarsted was sitting iu a chair 
leaned back against the old tree by 
the well. His head was suuk upon 
his breast, aud his hat was pulled

(Continued on last page)
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R. Fakiu, rcpeseuting the K. C. | Milton Luaib, of the Bluff com- 

Baking Powder Co., was in Kerr- inuuity, was in Kerrville Wed* 
villa last week. He will return in nesday. 
the uear future to conduct a two
days Demonstration of the goods 
maufactured by that concern.

Our new stock of laces and em
broideries have arrived and we 
will be pleased to have the ladies 
inspect them.

M ohfx , S akn o kk  & Co.

<i. I). Johnson, of Waco bus
pirn-based the Pulliam farm and 
much, near Ingram. Mr Johnson 
will make his home at the ranch 
The sale was made through I! 1. 
Bublett.

Butter moulds in glass und wood 
at 2.'»c at the Famous. ~t

Mr. and M 
ited in 
afternoon

rn. D. M dam n, via* 
Center Point Wednesday

Cotton Blossoms at Pampell’s 
Opera House, Friday night, March

Heath of Mrs. liala-tte Nyc.
Lust week Dr. Frederick received the 

sad intelligence that his mother, Mrs. 
Baliette Nyc, dice at her home in the 
city pf Prague, Austria, Jan. 23d. From 
the Prague "Bohemia,”  of Jan. 27th, 
we clip the following in regard to the 
funeral which occurred on the 26th ult.: 

" A  huge crowd, giving proof of the 
geneial esteem the deceased enjoyed, 
accompanied yesterday at 3 o’clock, p. 
m , the remains of Mrs. Babette Nye, 
wife of Mr. Frank Nyc, from her home, 
Bubent*ehor-Kaisermuehle, to eternal 
rest. The ceremony was conducted by 
the Evangelic Bishop of Prague. Besides 
the members of the family there were 

resent the mayor of Bubentsch, ( V II

(J

Men’s Hats
The Famous

i  11
A N D

1

District of Prague) Imperial and Royal 
1 Counselor RaimUnd Kubik, Mayor pro
j ten» Potucek,*the members of the city

Col. Alfred Vauder Stuekeu, o f ; jouncil, ‘h.e .yic«-nro«idei.t of theCbam-
her of Lawyers of Bohemia, Dr r red-1  

f  rcderjcksbit!g, wtis m K elt vtllc ; Prjck von Kauffman, the vice-president> 
on <i business trip  yesterday. of the Austrian Society of Industrials, I

Commercial Counsellor Hugo Urban,!
Cotton Blossoms at Pam pcll s the Great lndustricla. Imp. Counsellor 

Opcm House, Friday night, March Alois Kntzer, Max von Haase, Drs, 
5
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P R I S C H ’ S

G O L D E N  

R U L E  
R A C K E T

S T O R E .
• Is showing a fine line of hand 

kerchiefs of special value at 5 and 
10c. Fine China and Japanese 
ware at greatly reduced prices. 
Let us show you our line.

• w w w w w w w s s v v w w v 'w v a

r
<
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B R A N D S .

Tb« Hats we arc offering 
to the trade are llats that we 
can guarantee. They are

C orrect Style 
Excellent < )ualitv 
Reasonable Price.

All styles to suit all clnsscs 
and occupations. 1 ‘ riuce or 
Peasant it will be to your ad
vantage to give us your

Hat Business.

Miss Irene Wilson, who bad j 
been visiting at tin* home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Hamilton, left, last 
Sunday for San Antonio, where 
she is attending school.

Courtney's full Vamp shoes arej 
always iu season. The new spring 
stock, now ready for your in* ■ 
sped ion.

Kekkville MKiteanth.k Co.

Hoeuig Kraus, and I)r* Gruon, Chief 
Juatice 6f thr Supremo Court Crban, j  
tlie Chief of the United Fire Companie'* i ™ 
of Bohemia, Staudt, the fm'tory manu-, 
gers.M. Poll k, Fritsch, Bimse ard Hi*- j 
ermeier. mH the otticer» and workfngmeri! 
of the paper fsotory “ ICaisermeier,’ * also ! 
all the ofneers and workingmen of the | 
adjoining faetories, industrial*, mer- i 
ohnnts and tlteir ladie«. Tie* imposing 
fiinenit preesslpn t<»,k place front the] 
hom« to the cemetery of Bubentseli | 
where the bttrial topk pla -e.

We have two Koval sewing Ma
chines. These machines are new. 

George Morris left yesterday for [and will do anything that a sew ing
machine can do. We arc offering 
these’ « !  Very low prices for cash. 

Mosp.l., S a ENo RR Co .

his ranch uear Harper, where he 
will spend several «lays looking af
ter his live stock interests.

Low cut -hoes, oxfords, tics, 
Newports, for men. women and 
children. New spring stock just 
in. M o s k i,, S af.n«¡ek tk Co.

Mill Dedicate New >< llnnl House.
Today at 2:00 p. m tin* new 

modern stone school house in the 
tlm Cypress creek community will

. m o  i. | b*.‘ dedicated with lining cerumnies; t has. Morris, of Morris Ranch, 1 . . . ,,
was a guest ot his brother. George! , ou,lt-v 1...  UallH^  W,U
Morris at the St. Charles Hotel d fl.,ver “ “  ulWreM " V m the oc 

lav «•asioil.
The corapletum of this building 

I, n )M| week i* splendid evidencp of progress in 
| the Cypress creek community. It j 
! was built by the combined efforts j 
of the patron's «»f tin* seined, aided , 

I by some private subscriptions. 
If we please you tell your triend. The new building was erected a<* 

if uot tell us. .T he Famous. cording to tuodcru plans ami
• ........ , , would l> a credit to unv eouutrv

Dr and Mrs. t L. linkliam,
who had been spending a week’s “ Mo* Urn That U p  Is the lien 
vacation, iti Kerrville left Monday thmI ray*.”
for home. j Try Single Comb Brown Leg- j

horns Kggs for hatching only j

I ties«!

Mrs. Amy Mage* 
for St. Louis, where sin* lias sc 
cured, a position in a wholesale 
millinery establishment
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Rvcry suit ordered froin me 
between the first of February 
and th< first of April will be re
duced t'-n percent from the reg
ular price.

Nice line of late style 
sample* of spring arid sum
mer woolens and worsted* 
f.'om which to select your 
suits.
I buy the cloth from a, whole

sale woolen denier and have en
gaged up-to-date*Chicago tailors 
to make them up..

Being a practical tailor my
self, r take measure* and guar
antee a proper fit.
Handsome 2-pieoe suit», $16.50 
and up.

.3-pi<< (* suits, f Is oil and up.

S. E R I  E D M  Y N ,
Tailor, Kerrville Texas
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China nest eggs only 2”hj 
dozen, at the Famous.

per j
♦ 1 .*»0 per L». 

4t Jfi
Lkk Mason.

Dr. I*. II. Rodgers, of Harper, 
was in Kerrville, Tuesday. Dr. 
Rodgers left Wednesday for Cor
pus Christi on a visit and pros
pecting tour.

Garden seed of all kinds.
K f.k k v ii .lk  M f.k c a k t ii.k Co .

Col. Max Picard, the veteran 
drummer, was among tin* guests at 
St. Charles Monday.

Faster post earils, a nice 
just received at the Famous.

line

Order yom spring suit early 
Best selection. Kit guaranteed. 
Latest patterns just received from 
the well known International Tail* 

L. A. Schreiner, oring Co., of Chicago. Samples 
May Louise, left at the Famous, next door to post- 

offlce.

Mr. and Mrs 
and daughter, 
last Sunday for Mineral \V**lls 
After a fornight visit at the wells 
they will go east and spend several 
weeks in Pliilailelphn, New York, 
Washington ami other centers.

Nolle«*.

W J. Browue, ilemonstrator for 
the John Deere Plow Company, 
and J A, Rees, salesman for tins 
district for tin* product of tin* 
Deere Plow works, were guests at

We have loaned a large number the St. Charles Tuesday and Wed 
of Locke wire fence stretchers to 
person* who bought fencing from

Way« Wolves are Doing (¿real Dam
age to Sheep ln<lu«try.

J W. Coffey, a Kimble county 
ranchman, whose home is near 
Noxville, was in Kerrvillle Thurs
day buying supplies—Speaking 
of ranch conditions Mr. Coffey 
said •

“ Sheep are in good eouditiou 
now, but a gtxul rain is mucli 
needed throughout this section of 

; the country, and unless it comes 
soon enough («« make green weeds 

1 before lambing time sheep intersts 
; will suffer.”

Continuing, Mr. Coffey discuss
ed ravage* of wild animals upon 

\ the flocks of this section, and 
statcil that his loss from onslaught

J .  J . B A N D Y

U C A I .  I ’ S T A  ri-:.

I ' t o p l i i « I CXtIM.

S A H IN A L  V A L L E Y  LAND S 

In Handera and Uvalde County 

Best Farm* anil Ranches. 

Writ«- for Particulars

us Wc will appmuate tin* favor 
if all those who have stretchers, 
mid are through using them will 
r**t urn same to us.

BKITKL Ll MBKrt Co,
Kerrville Texas.

Tim«* for spring fltiftiuesa. Big 
liti«*, IhIc styles of laces and em
broideries at tlie Kerrville Mercan
tile Co.

nesday. Mr. Browne whose ter* wolves, which are worse than 
ritory <*overs tin* Knifed States. " s" hI* wonld r,‘ "  111,0 humlr.*ds of 
was much pleased with Kerrville, d«»llars this winter. • \\ .* lin«1 
and the Mountain country round l|” lM‘<l, sni«l be, “ that the legis 
ajl(lUj ‘ . bit lire would give us some relief iu

; the matter of a sculp bounty law.
Mrs. Cynrie (..Con.) Kolierts, left

Thursday for Mobile. Alabama, to ''liaucc of its passage at
»tu  ! cut session

but it seems, now that there is no
the pres

spend a month in the city j 
by the h«*h, but will return to Kerr- ' 
ville and the mountains before the 
Imnted term sets in.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,
Pork ami Veal.

Htnks Broi., • Pop^etor
All Orders Delivered Free

A U S T I N  D E W B E R R Y ,
I :«m orignal nro|>agat<jr, introduerr 

and h«*aduuarter ror good true to name 
plants. Send your orders direct to me 1 
and 1 will prepay them to you by m-iil , 
for St 2ii |s-r tOO.

Jordan Blackbeiry iij>en» twenty to ' 
thirty days later than Austin’s Dewber , 
r>. It is laru*«-, firm, fine flavor, very, 
productive. By mail 11.50 p**r 100.

•I. W .  A U S T I N .
' P I L O T  P J I X T  - . . T l i X A S .

Look
In

The
Show- 
C ase
At
( )nr
Story

A n d sue 

more than 

3< » new  s ty le s  

ol m en ’s and 

w o m en ’s 

Shoes, ( )x- 

lords and

les.

if is shoe «*c*onoiny 

ami tuoaev- 

to buy

slioes.

saving 

tin* best

hriednian- 
Slielbv Shoes

Are It.

PHONE FREE IiF.IJVEkV.

R.S.Newman,
COHNER MAIN A MOUNTAIN STS.

HIE KERRY II EE MA R KE 1
J. L. ALL IN, Proprietor.

.The Very Best Meats ai All Time«. 

Up to Date Refrigerator Process.

Oi positi Ban Fhon«p t)o Kerrville, levas

IT  u rk e y s ! T  u r k e y s i l

NVill pay 8 1-2 cents a pound cash for all Turkeys brought us within the 1  
iH'Xf week. Matt«*rs not how largc or small.

Chickons, hens, . . 
Fryers, largo,
Broilers, . , , ■ , 
Fggs, . . . . 
Butter, . . . . 
tfeese, • ...— L . . ,

$3.00 per dozen 
. . . 3.00 per dozen 
. . . 2.50 per dozen

. v . . 15c per pound 

. . . 7.V each
Ducks, ............................... , 30c cmch. ... , .

W e do not give trade. Pay cash for everything.

TOMKINS & ROGERS.

Harried.
A. F (,'idbath and Miss Bessie 

Bumlick, were united iu Marriage 
Tuesday afternoon. Judge F. 11. 
Turner officiating. The tjewly wed
ded couple left immediately after 
the cpremony f«»r Oklahoma.

Low cut shoes, oxfords, ties. 
Newport«, for men, women and 
children. New spring stock just' 
iu. Mosel, Saknuf.r & C«.

Mr. J. ( ’ , Warren, of San An
tonio, was in Kerrville Wednes
day night, a guest at the St. Char- h 
It's hotel. Mr. Warren was <n 
route to Kook Springs to confer 
some Royal Arch degrees of Mason-1 
ery.

It» foot long fishing poles this) 
weeks only 10c at the Famous.

The Cooper trial is now. on, in I 
full swing, uf Nashville. Teooes*L 
si'«*. The eviden«'«'. so far nddm <-d 

i looks verv dark for the accused.

T. Fr. W. Dietert & Bro.J
D e n i e r s  In

General Merchandise, Dry (locals, Hats. Boots, Shoes. 
Notions, Fancy Groceries, Glassware, Ftc. Agents t'«>r 
the J. 1. Case Threshing Machines, Engines, Planters, 
Cultivators, Plows, Harrows, Fto. Agents for tlm 
McCormick Harvester. Mower, Rbke. Fie. Give ns a 
call when You get ready to huv.

T* P. W. Dietert &  Bros,
K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s » .

j
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The

“ INVINCIBLE

SCHACHT”

Automobile

Valentine Party.
The Junior Woman’s Club on-! 

tertain«d a few friends at a Valen
tine party given Saturday Feb. Id. 
at tlie home of Miss Jesmvr Ford- 
trun.

The rooms were decorated with 
hearts and evergreen. A contest1 
game was played, the prize won by 
Miss (Jussie May Brown, which 
was a red satin heart-shaped box 
ot candy. The lefreshmenls of 
pink ice cream, pink heurt-shaped l,a,,y wil1 K'“ * a perfoirminee at Pam- 
cakes ami sandwiches we.-e served pell’s on Friday niglit, March 5. There 
after which the valentine box was W1" a complete change of program, 
opened ami tin* valentines distrib Every song will be new, and the best 
uted amid much laughter. A very obtainable. The Cotton Blossoms Or- 
enjovable evening was epeut by ail *l»*tra covered itself with glory at the

Will tired  the l'iihllc at Pa in pel IN 
Opera House Friday Maht 

March

The Cotton Blossi ni Minstrel Coni-

preseilt.

High Wheels, Solid Tires, Long Wheel Base 

A Good Hill Climber

I have the exclusive agency for these machines in Kerr. Kendall, Llano and llillespie 

counties and my headquarters are at Kerrville. Information will be given upon 

request. It costs no more to own and run a “ SCHAC1IT R l NABOB I” ’ than it does 

to buy u buggy and team and feed tbe team.

Ask M b for Particulars

JACK HAMLYN, Agent,
Kerrville, Texas.

last entertainment, and has prepared a 
complete list of new music, none of the 
old pieces will be reproduced except by 
request.

The managment is making a special 
effort to make this the l>est home talent 
minstrel ever in this section, and indeed 
the peer of any. The prices will be as 
before 60 cents for reserved seats. 36 
cents geneal admission. Tickets will Iks 
on sale at Pampell’s at 0:00 a. m.. Mon
day. March 5.

(
Utt&ÌKt. «rod 
Short. Morn

Ci» cl 1.1. I O

HARPER
w h is k y *

m i t i c i : o f  m a l i : o f  i i f a l  e s t a t i :

r.NllEK OKDKK OF MALE.

A limited number <*f high-grad«- 
»toes •attic f«>i sale. Bulls fur 
snir at all time».

«1 . I . S .  G a m m o n ,  
K o r r v i l l o .  1 o x c i«-

Uhiim. C on n ection ».

A DUIGHlfUl BEVERAGE.
A SAFE STIMULANT.
A GOOD IEDKINE.

For Sale by

M. F. Weston &  Co.

State or T exas, ¡ I n t  it k District 
Court or Kerr 

County or Kerr | Countv. T exas.
P. M. Steagall, Plaintiff, ,
No. 752, vs.

C. S. S ims, Defendant. W here
as, by virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the District Court of Kerr Coun
ty. Texas, on a judgdment rendered in 
said Court on the ilth day of January, 
A . lb, ItNMi, in favor of the said P. M. 
Steagall, and against the said C. S. 
Sims, No. 752, on the docket of. said 
court, I did on the Jrd day of February,' 
A. D., ItKKl, at 2'.:t0 o'clock, p. m., levy 
upon the following described tract and 

, parcel of land situate in the County of 
Kerr, State of Tcxa», and fs'longing to 
the said C. S. Sims,to«wit:

Lot No. 144, block No. 2, according 
| to the map and plan of the town of 

Kerrville, and being .a part of original 
survey No. 1 IB, in the name of B. F. 
Cage, and com nonly known as the 
Steaga’l Hotel pro|>erty, or City Hotel;

For
SEED

POTATOES
all varieties: also

Onion Sets
go to

(J lias. Schreiner Co.
Many Sleepless Nights, Owing to a 

Persistent Cough. Belief 
Found at l.ast.

“ For several winters past my 
wife has been troubled with a 
most persistent and disagreeable 

| cough, which invariably extended 
i oxer a period oi several weeks Seed potatoes and oniou sets at 
and caused her many sleepless the Fn 
nights,” writes Will J. Hayoer,ed
itor of the Burley, Colo., Bulle
tin. "Various remedies were 
tried each year, with no beneficial 
results. In November last the 
cough again put in an appearance 
ami my wife, acting on the sug
gestion of a friend, purchased a

Keeping Open House.

Kverybody is welcome when we 
feel good; and we feel that way 
only when our digestive organs 
are working properly. Dr. King's 
New Life Pills regulate the ac
tion of stomach, liver and bowels 

, so perfectly one can’t help feel
ing good when he uses these pills.

I J5C at the Rock Drug Store.

Mrs. l^e Mason and daughter, 
F.llcn, accompained by Miss Dora 
Nanwald went to Fredericksburg 
Sunday morning to visit Mrs. Mas
on’s father, Hon. Chas. H. Nimitz.

'allions.

Pare table liuen just received at 
the Famous, tiñe per yard.

padlocks only Kb' at the Famous.
Nrlirliliiirhoml Favorite.

Mrs. lb. I), Charles, of Harbor, * 
Maine, speaking of Kleetric Bit
ters, says: “ It is a neighborhood

bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough favorite here with us.” It deser-
■ > ... i.. ru „ . i. ....... : i i I serves to be a favorite every-Kemedy. I he result was, indeed, i , . . .  • , , . <‘ where. It gives quick relief in
marvelous. Alter three doses the dyspepsia, liver complaint, kid-
cough entirely disappeared and ney derangement, malnutrition,
has not manifested itself since.”  ! nervousness, weakness and gener-
This remedy is for sale by all at debility. Its action on the
druggist. • blood,as a thorough purifier mak-

zr---- —  ■ ~r— es it especially useful as a springItaiierlein—Hiirk«. . . r _ . , r  . *»
m edicine. 1 his grand a ltera tive

On Sunday Feb. 14, at the home tonic is sold under guarantee at
ot Mrs John Burks on Turtle the Rock Drug Store. 50c.
Creek, her daughter, Miss Aiineej --------------------------
was united in marriage to Mr. Miss Dora Nanwald, of Fied-
Louie Baiifrlein of Medina. Rev. erieksburg, visited in Kerrville a
Milton Hardwick officiating. few days last week the guest of her

The bride was one of Kerr coun- aunt, Mrs. Lee Mason.
r i / ,nJ h“ T 0nsd ^  A - Da- t v ’ s most popular voung ladies.19U9. being the fir»t Tuc^day in said 1 ’ • *
menth, between tin-hours of 10 o'clock, | ”  bile tbe grixiiii was a very
a.m.and 5 o’clock,p m.,on said day at the worthy and prosperous young mail, 
courthouse door, of said county, 1 will | The happy young eon pie le ft irn-

REAL BARGAINS
IN

REAL ESTATE
Wo arc oiTering many excellent bar
gain« in Real Property, Farm», Kan- 
ehe« and City Pro|a»rty. Just now 
we call your attention to

Seven acres in city limits of Kerr- 
vilie, 4-rrs m house, -mall barn, two

Riximing house, eleven ro- ms^ood 
corner lut 100 x 2*m feet. FuniFhed 
for light housekeeping.

Four acres of land, with 4-room 
house, inside city limit« of Kerrville.

Thomas £  Russell,
KERRViar, TEXAS.

Home >ews.

Hello, Mr. Kditor, as I escaped 
the waste basket I will come again.

The cold spell is over and the 
sehonl children will be glad to en- 

' jov a few more days of sunshine.
Lew ie and Ethel Moore gave tin 

! entertainment Friday night at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 

i Mrs J. T. Moore, Quite a crowd 
of young folks gathered in and 
lmd an all round good time.

Miss Lizzie Tarver has been on 
tbe siek list this Week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Moore and 
children viisited in Center Point 
last Saturday.

Mrs. John Story, who has been 
visiting in Ingram for a eouple of 
weeks, returned home Tuesday.

Misses Susie Lackey and Lizzie 
Nichols from Ingram, were in 
Kerrville Tuesday.

I A. Marshall returned Wednes
day from Rock Springs.

Charlie and Walter Crider from 
South Fork, were in Kerrville 
Wednesday.

As news is scarce, I will ring off. 
j Silver Bell.

offer for sale and sell at |>ublic auction, 
for cash, all the right, title and intcrcit 
of the raid C. S. Sims, in and to said 
property.

Dated at Kerrville, this the Jrd day 
of February. A D , 19UH

J. T. M o o r e , 
Sheriff, Kerr Co., Texas. 

4t-4J By Hv. Staudt, Deputy.

Suffering and Hollars Saved.

K. S. I.oper, of Manila, N. \ 
savs: "| am a carpenter and
have had many severe cuts heal
ed by Bucklen’« Arnica Salve. 
It has saved me suffering and dol
lars. It is bv far the best heal- 
ir.g salve I have ever found.” 
Heals burn«, sores, ulcers fev er 

1 sores eczema and piles. 25c at 
Rock Drug Store.

mediately for their future home 
near Medina.

We extend our heartiest congrat
ulations and wish them a long life 
of happiness and prosperity.

A F riend.
Save Money by Buying Chamber 

lain’« Cough Remedy.

AT

Ingram
Hall

F e b r u a r y  27th

NOTICE.

Iteason Enthroned.

Because meats are so tasty they 
\ are consumed in great excess. 
This leads to stomach troubles, 
biliousness and constipation. Re- 

• vise vour diet, let reason and not 
a pampered appetite cantrol, then 
take a few doses of Chamber-

___________  j Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets
Cotton Blossoms at I'ampell'* j and you will soon be well again. 

Opera Mouse; Friday night. March Try it. For sale by all druggists, 
fi. * Samples tree.

Everybody is expected to be 
Masked.

Ask Vourself the tjne«tlnn.

Why not use Chamberlain’s 
Liniment when you have rheu
matism! We feel sure that result 
will be prompt and satisfactory. 
It has cured others, why not you? 
Trv it. !t costs but a trifle. 
Price, 25 cents; large size, 50 
cents. For sale by all druggists.

The Jumping Off I’ lnre.

"Consumption hail me in its 
grasp; and I had almost reached 
the jumping off place when I was 
advised to try Dr. King’s New 
Discovery; and I want to sav 
right now, it saved my life. Im
provements began with the first 
bottle, and after taking one dozen 
bottles I was a well and happy 
man again.” says George Moore, 
of Grimesland, N~C. As a reme-

You will pay just as much for a dy for coughs and colds and heal- 
hottle of Chamberlain's Cough ¡er of weak, sore lungs and tor 
Remedy as for any of the other preventing pneumonia New Dis- 
cough medicines, but you save covery is supreme. 50c and OO 
money in buying it. The saving ! at Rock Drug Store. Trial bot- 
is in what you get, not what you! t|t. fr,-e. 
pay. The surc-to-cure-you qual
ity is in ev.cny bottle of this reme 
dv and you get gopd results 
when you take it. Neglected] I will prosecute anyoue bunting 
colds often develop seriouf con- with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
ditions, and when you buy ^pasture, North of town,, 
cough medicine you want to be c»kr>i>i*r
sure you are getting one that will ChlB. SChrtlnGr.
cure your cold. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy always cures.
Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle.
For sale by all druggists.

Married.
Mr. Willie Lindner and Miss 

Marv Sabban were united iti mar
riage on Valentine's day at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Sabban, in the Cy
press creek community. A host, 
of friends and relatives join in 
wishing the young eouplewi long 
life of happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindner left the 
following day for their home in 
the Joshua ereek neighborhood, 
in Kendall eouuty.

Cotton Blossoms at Pampell'a 
Opera House, Friday night, March
5.

Onion 
Sets !

The kind 
adapted to 
this climate
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Til t: K X T It KM 1ST IS I’ .VSAFK.
No good citizen on either side of 

the submission proposition, or any 
other great issue, will threaten the 
opposition with the things he will 
do if his faction is thwarted in the 
contest. Mr Strong is naturally 
a great and lovable man, a personal 
acquaintance and friend of this 
writer, but if he made the utter
ances that he is recently credited 
with having made, he is wrong, 
and will lose ground in the esteem 
of those conservative submission- 
ists who have heretofore been his 
staunch supporters. <»ranted, that 
th« liquor triifllo, for the sake of 
argument upon the matter, is a 
great evil, it is not generally be
lieved that Hod requires the souls 
of the four millions people of this 
state at Mr. Strong’s hands. T p  
to the time Mr. Strong said : “ We 
have left the submission matter up 
to the legislature. They may or 
may not pass the resolution, but if 
they do not we will look out for 
every ‘anti’ head that bobs tip in 
l lie Held of Texas politics," every 
right minded person admired 
Sterling I*. Strong, but when he 
holds out to you two straws to 
draw from aud says bv bis notions 
and speech, “ 1 am cither at) uurea 
Mining fanatic or a designing poli
tician, who hopes to use tin* pres 
tige gained in this battle for ym- 
M*lf or my friends in fntuie politi
cal contests," he must, lose caste 
witlitliinking men of both factions.

When a man enters the field of 
public life he ceases to be a private 
eitizcu, iu ho far as his acts con
cern the pnblie welfare, and he be
comes a "chattel of the state," au 
agent in the transactions of the 
people, and as such is open to a 
criticism that, in regard to his pri
vate life would be Unpardonable. 
We discuss Mr. Strong, as we 
should discuss any other public 
agent, purely from this viewpoint, 
of a student of public economy,and 
of public men as agents of the state 
and in our judgment he has 
“ huilded a temple of suecess upon 
the unstable foundation of fail
ure," having placed in the chief 
corner stoue thereof, the political 
decalogue,whose principal-tenet is, 
"The average man is a fool, as re
gards politics, and his vote <*au be 
secured by subterfuge, more eas
ily than by reason."

The prohibition question is not 
dead, in Texas, although, the stu
dent of statecraft has seen for 
Aiore than a month that the resolu
tion would not pass at this term of 
the legislature. The tariff issue, 
in tiational politics is not dead, 
either. Those men who have tried 
and are still trying to wreck the 
craft of Democracy in Texas upon 
the rock of "submission”  are Dem
ocrats, who are like a spoiled child 
that becomes angry because it's 
mug cannot promptly be 
upou request, dashes it

carries away walls and outworks 
of the citadel of the ant.

The prohibition matter is one 
that incites the greatest political 
feeling possible, but it only devel
ops and amplifies the fact that nil 
extremists are of imbalanced mind 
—and therefore unsafe as public 
servants be they pro. or anti.

THE YOUNG MAN

The Academy of Medicine in 
Mexico will give $.'>0,000 to dis
cover the germ that causes typhoid, 
fever. A prize of $‘J0,000 awaits 
the scientist or physician who can 
discover the remedy that will kill! 
the germ and cure the patient. 
About seventy-five years ago Texas, 
alone and unaided, freed herself 
from the yoke of Mexican oppres
sion aud tyrauy and showed that 
country a few steps iu the direc
tion of progress. Now, at the end 
of three-quarters of a century, 
Mexico is spending $50,000 to aid 
scieuce in an effort to eradicate one 
kind of fever, while Texas has hes
itated two years over the matter of 
appropriating $50,000 for a sanita
rium foi tuberculosis patients.

The bill introduced in the Texas 
Senate by Senator Stokes, creating 
a Tuberculosis Sanitarium has been | 
passed to engrossment. A resolu-j 
tion lias passed the House of Hep-I 
resentntives fixing the date of sinej 
die adjournment for March 31. If 

refilled | the senate concurs, there is little! 
to the ! probility that the bill will be reach-

ed by that time. In the mean 
time congressman (iarner has in
troduced a bill iu the National

Clark to
>e used as a ,

ground and breaks it. I f  the great 
Hod of the universe wills that pro
hibition shall prevail it will pre
vail in due time,and if He doe* not i congress donating Fort 
so will it will never prevail. Men ¡the State of Texas, to I 
who do not believe this are infidels; Tuberculosis Sanitarium Site 
and skeptics touching the very The dispatches slate .hat “ it is not 
things they teach, and are unfit to expected to pa.-s tlii< session." 
call upon His name to aid them in In the name of huimuity is the leg- 
their effort. Mere men, hordes j isluture going to wait for such n 
and millions of them,have through- 'thing as that to begin a step in thejj 
out history spent their lives, like direction of stopping the spread 
so many atoms, so many pismires, [o f consumption.
erecting their puny walls about! The brutal, ami disgraceful truth
-omc fancied palace, and the uext j Jls t0 w|iy '| ,.Xa> |,.'ls ,,ot a .«„„¡tar-
century of thought tins obliterated; .i . , ■ . , ̂ 1 nun of tliHt kind to day is that it’ them, just as the wind and ram

n=

SHOES!
O u r  new line of S p r in g  F o o t 

w e a r  including a splendid  s h o w 
ing in

OXFORDS.
NEWPORTS,
TIES ft SLIPPERS

and all the late styles in Footwear 
for Men, W om en, Children, awaits  
your pleasure.

Correct STYLE  
BASED ON 
Q U A L I T Y

W E HANDLE
H am ilton -B row ne and Hannan  

Brands.

There are None Better. 

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

!

was first proposed bv a southwest 11
Texas mail, and not favored,

j by an cast Texas Hovernor. Late)
the idea became prevalent that
southwest Tekas wanted it hi older

I to secure the expenditure of a piti-
j ful $150.000 at some town in this
'section. Only me:, of small souls;
i judge others in that manner. The j
! people of this section are too big
1 for sue|i miserable thoughts. We
do not care where the institution
is located so it is not located a' j
our town. But ill the name of;
Hod’s sweet lUercV let Texas have |

- *
aTitberculot-fsS initarium.aud make 
an effort to conserve her greatest 
resource, the health, stretigth and 

| vitality of her people.

That Pittsburg hanker, who was- 
i tried on a charge of grafting, and 
| found guilty of bribing a council- • 
man for $17.500, was"easy money 
The councilman ought to be sen -1 
tenceil to 1*00 years at hard labor 
for "usury a ful extol tiou."

A Fort Bend county subscriber 
writes: " I  do uot like the way
you jump on Uooeevelt"  Come 
off! It doesn't hurt Koosevelt.it 
inflicts uo permanent damage on j 
his friends, mid it affords inex- j 
pressible relief to us We shall 
eontinne to shoot it into him — 
Houston Post.

We desire to thank the Post for 
the above. We have been wanting: 
to say something like this without ( 
cussiu’ for eight years.

—
I

who deposits his money in T ill! FIRST STATK HANK ^ 
and pays his bills by cheek uot only builds up a bank 
credit which will be very useful to him in the future but *  
also saves more money. There is less drain for-foolish or x 
unnecessary expenses. He gets ahead taster because he j  
likes to watch his balance grow aud be soon realiz.es that 
agrowing bank account lias many advantages beside the 
amount of his deposit.

We should like YO l' to open an account with this 

bank.

Interest paid on time deposits.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. It. HI KXKTT, H. W KUiK, T. K. W. IHKTKItT, ¡
OSCA It KOSKXTII AI,, J. .1. McKF.LVV, K. RA LIIK A ITH , I

C. C. A MSI,Kit, I*. J. OOMINUI KS, I*. 0. O ALk Kit. Î

Jno. C. Graves W. ( j .  Carpenter

Spring
Clothing

2 -  P iece  Suits ,

3 -  P iece  Suits,

P A N T S
r h c v ’ re N e w  S ty le ,\ • 0 - \

T h e y ’ re E x t r a  Q u a l i t y  

T h e y ’ rej

J U S T  GOOD C L O T H E S  

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
i h e  O n e  l3 r i e e  S t o r e .

r .4 . B W ILL IA M S O N  
Proprietor

C. C. F A W C E T T  
Regis terett Phannac is t

Williamson's Pharmacy
Cal! on Us at the Rock Drug Store

fronti and Dependable Drugs
Accurately Killed Prescriptions
Patent Drugs and Sundries
Fine Cigar-« and Tobaccos «
Kverything Found in a High Cías-, Drug Store.

Pharmacist May be Found After Closing Hours at His Cottage in Rear
of the l*rug Store

For Reasonable Prices and Prompt lie llverj Patronize

f The Rock Drug Store, j

18
•" to

i f
H
M
H R E C R E A T I O N  HALL

The Louisiana legislature 
threatening to compel the "-lid 
be applied to everything that al
lows natural gas to escape. The 
word "iiatnral" saved the day, else 
the Louisiana legislature would 
have had a cap on _its muzzle 111 in 
short order F o r  gas of au unuat-1 fj 
ural and extremely unique nature'
the average leuiststive body, from ^ r *  r r r \  \hl u / A I  T L I  T D  D  
Washington to Oklahoma, 1ms the ^ vR C»vJ. W . W A L  I H  L  n ,  * ROP
world skinned a block.

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

BILLARDS, POOL AND BOX-BALL
PRIVATE DOMINO ROOMS

RESTAURANT AND READING ROOM

KERRVILLE, N TEXAS {J



IÏO JY1E  IN E V V 'S .

'n t e r e s t l n g  I t t t m s P r o m  

T o w n  a n d  C o u n t y .

Oscar Nowlin, of the Verde la
creek country, was u yisitos 
Kerrville Tuesday.

in
Troupe Mused Kn gage ment 

et l ’a ni pel I’s Opera House l.ust 
Saturday Nitrlit. Leurrai Venllet 
Is a Itimeli o f flood Slums Pre
sented in a rica-intr Manner by 
Keal Histrionic Artists. Company 
't i l l  Collie to k errtille  Airain in 
May, unii lieirin a Ten Weeks’ 
hmruue ment.

It is easy to wash with the 
“ Flyer” — see them at Mosel, Saen- 
ger & Co’s.

Chester Granville went to Fred- 
ercksburg last Saturday, returning 
Sunday.

Fay’s Comedians, under the able man- 
Our new stock o f laces and em- ngement of J. M. Puubar, completed a 

broideries have arrived and we four nights’ engagement at Pompeii's 
w ill be pleased to huve the ladies Opera House on Saturday night last.
inspect them.

M o s e l , Saeno er  & Co.

Solon L)ow<iy ami sister, Miss 
Ada, and Miss Hattie Colvin, were 
among the young people from In
gram who* attended the show in 
Kerrville last Saturday night.

Dr. Ldward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

Kerrville. Texas.

County assessor, Otto Dietert 
returned last week from Mexico, 
where he had been since Christ 
nuts. Mr. Dietert returned home 
to begin his work as assessor.

Mr. Dunbar is an estimable gentleman, 
and e^ery member of his company is a 
“ live one.’ ’ No show company equal to 
this has held the boards in tlie local 
play house in recent months. The four 
nights performances, and one matinee, 
were each right up to the standard, and 
the show going public were pleased, 
¿pany of them to the extent of a season 
ticket.

In most instances companies that visit 
small towns are just “ show people,’ ’ but 
in this case they were real ‘ 'actor-.'’ 
The Star, Art Rankiu, and the leading 
lady, Lou Lawrence, are people of great 
natural ability, and their strength has 
tieen properly cultivated. They were 
supported by a company of live comed
ians, and the allows given were worth 

. the money.
Manager Parapet), and the general

public as well, are to be congratulated 
that this company has hooked for a ten 
weeks’ engagement, to commence about

I’ residenl Carpenter Returns.
President W . G. Curpenter, of the 

i Kerrville Business Men’s Club, returned 
Monday evening from St. Louis, where 

| he has been for two weeks, buying the 
spring and summer stock for the Kerr- 

i ville Mercantile Company. Mr. Car
penter, true to his wideawake interests 
iil the welfare oi Kerrville, Kerr county, 
and this section generally, took along a I 
hunch of special Editions of the Moun- 
tain Sun, and other matter descriptive,! 
of the town and country round about. | 
and reported considerable interest 
created along the way and among those 
lie met in the Mound city. Speaking of 
the matter of marketing, Mr. Carpenter 
said:

•‘Buying goods by written order, or 
from a few samples, bears. about the 
same relation to going to market, as 
talking business over a poor long dis
tance telephone bears to being on the 
ground and looking the other fellow in 
the eye when you are talking to him.

“ I went to market because I sopiTcd to 
be on the ground, see the goods, com
pare the quality and price, and be sure 
that when the new stock arrived we 
would be in a position to give our cus
tomers as good service aa the best. 1 
secured the goods. They were bought 
right and in a few days we will begin re 
ceiving. the biggest and best line of dry 
goods, men’s furnishing, clothing etc., 
that we have ever had.’ ’

Mr. Carpenter has every up|>er.tnee of 
having fared well on the trip and say's 
he enjoyed it immensely.

Fruits ami candies. always fresh l(1.
at the Famous. Mrs. II I. Hardin for fine dress 

making, Main St., Kerrville. t f-0-1Pete Lowranee was in the city 
from his ranch in the Mountain W. T. Pulliam and family left I 
Home country luescuy. Mr. Wednesday for California, where 
Lowraiiee snya rain is badly needed they will.spent! several months vis- I 
ut his section. ding relatives.

S u i t a  C l e a n e dPhone (i7 lor g<rod, fresh gì Kills
at reasonabi«* prie» *s at t li«' !•'.unions

II. A . Barnes, of Mimi»mi La.
arrived in Kcrrvill «• Moutlay even
:ng on :i visit to his son, ti. A
Barnes, who is Ijllit e ill at Ins
borne in iliis city

Mrs. 15. V. SinItli, foniei*rlv of

It (rostfl A j|
Littlo Hit Moro 4

^ About 25 cents • on the ‘ htindred (  
^  pound- to use ^ i

»“ Our Pride’ i
^ T im  f  l o u r  K in ft .

u n t i  P r o h h o d .

Alpine, visited her sister, Mrs. A 
It. Williamson last week. Mrs 
Smith left Moiniv for Aransas 
Pass where she will join her has 
band who has located at that place

All kinds of altering and repair work 
promptly•d»nc. Ladies’ skirts cleaned.

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor.
KKUKYlLLK, T E X A S  

Mountain Street, <>pp. < 'ourt House  
ALO make suits to Older.

Adam Wilson of the Leaky 
country, was u guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. M. Hamilton Saturday ami 
Sunday, last.

>
>
>
>

• But it is worth the paying 
of a great deal greater difference.

• There is n o  other t ur 
made that equals this.

For Sale by

► WelíicBros. i
> 
* i

i

Golden
m

Crown Flour
HIGH PATI NT)

M A D E  B Y

Kerrville Roller 
Mills

We’re Going to Say Goodbye
To Winter Pretty Soon

Your

Appearance 

Makes a 

Difference

Your * 

Spring Suit 

is Therefore 

Important

We call your attention to the fact that 
w<< are showing a very hondsome line of 
Spring and Summer weights in imported 
woolens and worsteds We guarantee

Latest Styles,
Highest Quality,

Perfect Fit.

Let Us Take Your Order

The Fam ous,
O S G P iM  K O h E N r t t ^ L ,  P r o p .

l’ Ilo U: 03. N E X T  HOOK TO P, o.

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

48 LBS.

A PURE, CREAMY, WHITE FLOUR,
Made troni the "heat Kernet.

There is no bleaching used in the manufacture of ' GOLDEN C RO W N,’

skidd«»«» Mill» Entertained.

L ittle  M iss Lucille W illiam son 
wits hostess to the iSkiddoo flu»»

I last Saturday afternoon
The parlor and hall was beauli- 

i fullv decorated in hearts, arrows
! Mid* ■ Rowers. The figure “ 2d”  
designed >u hearts, held, promiu- 

'♦Mice in the d* corat ions.
After an interest ing musical p'*»

I gram, the Skuldoos eutered a spir- 
! ited contest of writing a valentine 
poem, in which Miss Kl-ie ,!ohn- 

! ston won the first priz», which was 
in large cake in the -nape of a heart, i 
A delicious tWO-Oolltse luncheon 

I was served in which the \alentinel 
! idea was most uniquely carried ; 
i out.

Typewriting «ml I rnn-latimr.
All kinds of typewriting neutlv 

and promptly «lone. Also trims-; 
lafing from Spanish to Lnglish or 
vice versa. Satisfaction gnarun- 

| teed. KfEHEX V lM N 'i.
4t .‘54 Phone is, 1’ O. Ilox ?)4.

Mrs Chester Rice, of San An- 
1 tonio, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. T.
It Khler, of this city.
To the Patrons of Hiii-hI Rout«* ^ ». 1.

if conditions ane favorable, Rural. 
Route No. 1 will be established out of 
Kerrville April 1st, therefor** tlie pat- i 
rons who ex|SM t to get tle ir mail de-j, 
livered to their homes, ’ roust g'M ready.! 
You must get together and decide on the i 
style of boxes you desire, to give your! 
local m«-rebants, several <»f whom w ill! 
have samples of different makes on 
hand in a few days, ample time to order I 
a supply.

Remember your mnll will not be de- 
Iperi-d by earrier unless you ereef a 
regulation box.

A meeting istherefere eslled for Sat-I 
unlay, Feb. 27th at 2 o’clock p. m. at 
the court hou-o, for the purpose of sc- , 
leeting boxes and receiving general in
formation regarding Rural Free Deliv-1 
cry, Do not fail to attend this meeting 
in jierson, < not l»y proxy) as the matter 
is now up to the patrons of the route, j 
a certain number of boxes being neecs- j 
sary to establish this service.

Very Respt. Yours,
Chas. Real, I*. M.

Sewing machine needles and! 
belts for all machine» at tlie j 

I Famous.
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City Property

E .  l 7 s u b l e t t ,
S u ccc .H .m >r* t o  H u c h l u r  iS: S u h l c t t i

k'cal Estate Aj;ent

W« have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch and 
city, that we are offering at leirgains. Call «in us 

at our office, cor. Water and Mount'll Sts.
A I m o  A y c i i t  K c y  S t o n e  1*411*14 , H u r t  , \ n t o n i o ,  I c x i i m

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s ,

P f t n c h e s  »
------------------- H .
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“ P A M P E L r h ' S 9 «

Is the 1 ’hlce

Tlie “WATT” Gi£ar
Is the Smoke. The Rest .nt Cigar in the World.

-----E x c l u s i v e  -----

WELGE B R O T H E R S ,
Wholesale l»r«*eer|es,M,raln, Flour, feed, Wire,

Salt, Cotton Meal, Hulls sad Potatoes.

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « » ♦ ♦

JOIIIIKKS OF

LIBERTY BELL,
WHITE HOUSE, .

KANSAS,
HOME RULE,

GOLDEN GATE Flours

All <*f these brands of Flour are Standard.



IN SENATE 
AND HOUSE

W HAT TH I LEGISLATORS AKt 
POING A l  I Ht I LXAS CAPITOL

fnrence committee on navigation bill. 
Drainage bill ¡8 sent to conference,

Lcyiela tive Summary.
Austin. Ten. Kelt. 17, K il le d  HiU 

f o r  i c l i i i l i i i r -  n ie ii t  o f p u r r l ia iw re  o f 
e ta ii la n d *  w iie re  t i t le  fa il« . I»> House. 

, Hoi b houses adopted report of Free 
C o n fe re n ce  ( o iu m it te .  on d ra in a g e  
b i l l .

House engrossed b ills  prohibiting oc- 
cupatlou taxes of »5(10 on .«ale of < an- 
nnn < rai kers, establishing boundaries 
for stock election«, requiring judge« of 
fourth of Civil Apepal to work eleven 
months instead of nine per annum, 
authorizing Investment of school fund« 
in bonds ol common school districts, 
prohibit tug deliver) of liquor io tutu- 
ora. providing for leaching of cot
ton classes at A and M College, e» 
tabilshiug local option as to county 
auditors Committee reports adverse
ly bill to m ake uniform rates for fra
ternal life insurance Several other 
limuratne lulls reported favorably. 
Hobertson insurance investment bill to 
be eonsldered by House Friday. An
other flood of bills In House.

Senate  voles that university profea
sors may avail themselves of Carnegie 
foundation fund, Passes finally Master- 
son's bill rstlfylng (lalveston ca u se  
way contract. Committee reports 
board of health bill favorably

House accepts Invitation to visit Han 
Aritoulo April ¥1

In The House.
Standlfcr secured the adoption of 

the free <«>nference committee report 
on t)|e navigation district hill by Scna- 

| tor Kellie.
Uldgwav secured the adoption of a 

1 resolution inciting the superintendents 
of the National (educational associa
tion to hold their next meeting In 
Texas,

OHryao s IdlC providing that tha 
winner of a Judgment In appeal cases 
hould pa.v the com* was passed -to 

engrossment. f

Governor's Nominations Confirmed.
In executive session Tuesday the 

senate confirmed the governor's nomi
nations sent in Monday, being us fol
lows:

I). H.. Hill of Dallas county, to be 
judge-of the Sixty-ninth .Indicia) dis
trict of Texas

.1. C O'Hryan of Hartley county to 
tie district attorney of the Sixty-ninth 
Judicial District of Texas

J. H Robertson of Travis county as 
a member of the board of managers of 
the lunate asylum at Austin, vice W. 
H. Richardson, resigned

I)r. R. II. McLeod of Anderson coun
ty as a member of the Hoard of Medi
cal Kxaminers. vice Dr. G. H Foscoe. 
resigned .

f .A l.V  M A lIH R h M .S (iA U l.A S  IJ K I OVI/tv

FURNITURE
AND

Household Goods.

-Vt  fen KU

Then* is no 
oue article of 
household fur
niture that is 
so great a con
venience :*.s the 
Kitchen Cabi
net. It saves 
lime and it al

so saves'the grocesy hill. Don’t 
try to keep house longer without 
one. Wo have a uiee line.

Both Houses Agree to Drainage BUI.
Moth houses Tuesday adopt««! the 

report of the Free Conference Com
mittee on Henator Mastersou's drain- 
nge bill The measure will go to the 
governor as soon an enrol e«4

The lepurt reconinxHided that the 
bouse r«*t e«|e from all Its amendments 
except two and that the Sentde should 
«oneiir In these two The first of these 
amendments provides that upon a pe
tition of a majority of the real prop
erty owners In a district the drainage 
commissioners shall be elected instead 
of appointed. The Stticoud provides that 
the county treasurer may give bond 
with personal sureties or s surety 
company bond

Hits Loan Sharks.
Probably ovie of the most far-reach

ing measures reported favorably at 
this session of the legislature is a hill 
by Representative Self that uu> one 
who loulis money gud c h a r g e s  a gr«'at 
er pet cent thereon than lit per «;ent 
per annum, shall be guilty of a mis 
demeanor, and upon conviction shall 
be lined in any sum uot less thau 10 
nor more than $2tm

Wolf Scalp Bounty.
The House Committee on Stock 

Raising Tuesday reported favorably 
by a vote of f! to it the wolf scalp 
bounty bill, after speeches in behalf 
of thv mess it re

Reported Unfavorably.
House Qommlttec on State Affairs 

Ttnsday reported unfavorably the bill 
proiMised by statutory enactment to 
teduce the membership of the house 
from m  to 91. leaving the Senate as 
it Is si present. Notice of a favorable 
minority report was given by Messrs. 
Reedy, Nslson of Hopkins and Uo 
Card.

Killed the McCallum Bill.
The house committee on Insurance 

reported unfavorably Tuesday th«‘ Me- 
I'allum bill which seeks to regulate 
’ isternal Insurance «’ompanles by pro
viding that thetr rate« shall be bas«>d 
upon the mortuary table of the Na
tional Fraternal Congress

To Bt No Racing.
Hill called up house bill No. M. 

There was vigorous oposltion on the 
part of the members from the various 
sections where county fairs are hold, 
but the house by two-thirds vote of 8f 
to 14 passed It.

Adverse Report on Differential Bill.
Senate Judiciary committee No I 

favorably rep«»rt«»d Monday house bill 
locating the Court of Criminal Ap
peals at Austin A senate bill to the 
same effect has isissed the senate, but 
the document has l>een mislaid

Representative Elliott, of Grayson 
county. Monday introduced his Joint 
resolution to submit an amendment 
to the constitution authorizing the ex
emption o f cotton factories from taxa
tion for a iierlod of ten years.

W.A. Fawcetts Co.,
H O M E  O U TFITTE R S

All irmi AND 8 /LS 
FOR EVERY UNO Of

Tu: GENUINI
U  REAR 1MH Til - WIRi

I v X M  (/ imtlu.in««

»^ W o rld s

Don’t Use An Em pty Sack

Trunks,
Traveling Bags, 

Suit Cases,
Swell Line and Proper Prices.

Newspaper Transportation.
Henato Committee on Internal !m 

provements reported Tuesday favorale. 
!y a bill by Senators I’erklus, Senter 
and Hudspeth, declaring the right of 
newspapers and railroads, to contract 
for the exchange of advertising for 
trans|xu tation. Senator Moisey giving 
uolice of an. adverse minority report.

The majority report from the sen- j 
ate Internal improvements committee 
was adverse to Henator Maslerson’s 
bill Monday seeking to remove the 
biirdensom«' differential applying on 
shlpmenta to and front Galveston, 
while a favorable minority ro|H>rt Has 
l>een submitted and Is signed by Sena 
tors Masterson, Mayfield, llolsey aiul 
Terrell, of McLennan.

Wsst Texas Normal«.
In the house Monday there was 

much debate over the proposition to 
establish new nornjal schools In West 
Texas There was a faction which ob
jected to establishing any new schools, 
but of the ablest spoktwrnen In fa
vor of giving West Texas at least 
one normal were men from the plney 
woods, and the bill to establish one 
such school west of the »8th meridian 
was sdopted

I
The free conference committee ap

pointed to consider the hill for the 
creation of navigation districts re
port««! and asked the reconsideration 
of the senate's vote whereby it re
fused to concur In the house amend 
nients to the bill and to concur In 
same, the report being adopted.

(♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ m #  ♦♦ we *♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ eee « eeee eeee eee e >. e ss  eeeee
n O S E L ,  S A E N G E R  & CO.,

' Successors to .Anderson Bros.)
Dsulvrs I«,

General Merchandise
*  »»IIO IN fc  1.1 j  j

* Buy and Sell All Kinds of Feed Free Camp Yard *
* Buy and Soll W« kindlv solicit a share of public patronage, j
I  Country Produce O pp . D ep o t, K e r r v i l le ,  T e x a s  I
»«•««♦ «••»♦ «««««S eSsSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS SSSSSH »»»»!

Monday’s Legislative Summary.
, House adopt* resolution to adjourn 
sine die March 11. the senate concur 
ring. Investigation of textook adopt- 

.lions projiosed Johnson's "spider bill ’ 
Is recommended to labor committee, 
where It will have arthther trial Hills 
to establish state normal school west 
of 98th meridian, to allow atiorney's 
fees In suits against railroad rompa 
nles under certain conditions'and to 
Increase «alary of mine Inspector are 
engrossed, also bill amending Terrell 
election law as to platform demands, 
etc. National education ««onvent ion in 
vltsd to meet In Texas

Senate opened business without 
prayer Aooepta* Invitation to visit Gal
veston Finally passes senate bill to 
reduoe permit fees of foreign corpora 
tions and senate bill creating new 
«ounty oourt In Tarrant county. Joint 
debate ae to whether university pro
fessors shall be permitted to take Mr. 
Oarnafte’s money. Committee on In 
teraal improvements reports adverse
ly the differentia? bill Will be ml 
aortty report

Both houees adopt report o f con-

In The Senate.
After roll «-nil In the senate Monday 

that laxly accepted the Invita)Ion of 
Galveston to visit that city and vote«l t 
to leave Austin Friday night at 9 
o'clock, the allowing telegram was 
read Wft
President of the Senate. Austln.«Texas-

A Houston paper gives great display ; 
lince to an Austin dlspaO'h of the 
11th Instant, fended "Port Arthur 
Rapped," and stating a portion of 
Moller's bill h trick, etc We are In 
hearty sympathy with the Moller hill 
anil hop*> for Its passage. Kindly have 
this communication read Irefore your 
meml>ers (Signed) Port Arthur board 
of trade, C. F. Ireland, president

Hume call««l up hts resolution prb- 
vlding that the senate and house np 
prove the following resolution adopted 
by the board of regents of the t'nl- 
verslty of Texas:

At a regular meeting of the Ixvard 
of regent« of the University of Texas, 
held In Austin. January 1». 19)>9, the 
following minute was unanimously 
adopted: "Perceiving the far-reaching
service of the Carnegie foundation for 
the advancement of t<*a«flilng In In
creasing the dignity of the teacher's of- 
fl«e. In protecting the old adage of un
selfish public servants and assuring 
them that their wives will lie pro 
vlded for even aft«*r their death, and 
In ln«’ reaslng the efflc.lencf and 
promoting the education, the regents 
of the University of Texas make ap
plication for the admission of the Unl- 
verslty of Texas Into all the rights and 
privilege« of this foundation for the 
advancement of teaching.”

Agricultural High Schoola.
The bill by Gaines providing for the 

establishment by the state of an agri
cultural school In each ot the sixteen 
congressional districts and carrying an 
appropriation of »150.000, waa given 
what la substantially a unanimous fa
vorable report by the commutes on «»d- 
acatfon Friday.

Mr Mason's resolution providing for 
the submission o f a constitutional 
amendment to gtve the state hgisla 
ture plenary power to control abso
lutely the liquor traffic in local op
tion territory was given a favorable 
re(>ort by the house committee on con 
stltutlonal amendments Monday morn
ing

Also the resohition by Mr. lllgh- 
smlth amending the «'onstltutlon so as 
to permit towns of 5,000 inhabitants 
or mors to tnoorporats by sp«»clnl char
ter.

Th<* American Gentleman.
The gentleman who is representing 

t lie Hamilton itrown Sh >e C o , in his 
•‘ never smile«! again" act, mad«* good 
in the exhibition at Clias. Schreiner 
t o s store Monday < »wing to the fierce 
iHirthcr that was blown at the time, 
there was not a large crowd to sc<> this 
truly wonth-jful thing. The American 
gentleman, whoso r«>al name is known 
only to the shoe company he re
presents, and himself, waa made up as 
George Washington from his cocked ha* 
and |>owderod wig to his silk stockings, 
pumps and silver buckles.

“ Hi- put his face "on Straight”  be 
fore leaving the hotel and for two hours 
went about the streets and «pent some
time in the Ohas. Schreiner Contpainy’s 
store. During all that time there was 
not the slightest change in any feature. 
No on«' sucee«'<led in making him smile, 
and n<> lady got th«- pair of "American 
Lady" shoes that wore offered as a 
prize.

When off duty this otherpise remarka
ble man is a most entertaining conversa 
tionali-t, and.very pleasant fellow, with
al! t«> ps--s the time of day. His "Stunt 
is unique in the advertising world, and is 
no doubt the most effective «>ne of the 
multitude of “ freak ’ advertising pro- 
position in the world.

Furnish««! Rooms for Kent.
Two uieely furnished ro«>ms for 

rent. Apply at lliis c.flloe or Mrs. 
M. A Parsons.

j jS Z X X X Z Z X Z Z

¡j Photos
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\t Very KJ ^

\ i ^ O V Y  PVices. 9
Beginning today 1 w ill, for tw«> weeks, make 

( prices on all photos tkut have never before 
, iteen made m Kerrville.

Not Cheap, |j 
But Good jj

3 Work
. . .  9Iretuely low prices. I invite you to call y  

studio, examine the work and get prices. C

E L L E N  O’NEAL. Ej
z r z z x x z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z j

1M ---------------
M At ex 

at iiiv

II MRS.
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“ « H O W  M E ”

NURSERY STOCK that is O. K. in Q U A L IT Y  and PRICE. E V E R Y 
TH ING  in the FR U IT  anil ORNAM ENTAL line. Send list of wants and we 
will make you some skLmnu mu es that will PLEASE you. STOCK guar- 
antenl TRUE to NAME. Certificate of inspection with each shipment. Save 
agents commissions by huving from headquarters. Address

S E L I O M A N  N U R S E R Y ,
8 E U G M A N ,  M O .

Plumbing, Heotinjr, Stetimfittinn

You n«*ed the best Sanitary Plumbing System f«»r 
your home, 1 will supply and pnt in Baths, Clos
ets, Basins, Kitchen and St«>p Sit.ks, etc , at rea 
sonable prices.

j  use A 1 material and guarantee first-class work- 
IHBIlilhp.

All repairs promptly attended to. Call or write.

D. D. ROBB, P h o n e  Í57

\

I



BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
H. V. S C H O L L , M a n a g e r .

DEALERS IN

L U M B E R  A N D  B U IL D E R S ’ M A T E R IA L
CLOSE ESTIMATES ON LARGE BILLS

YARD NEAR DEPOT * O BOX 12« i
RHONE 29 KERRVILLE, TEXAS

r ~
TKUI'OR \ ItV SHOKK IIOI SK.

Fishing

Tackle,

l’ arl*h Itoom ut M. lVtcrN Cliureli Mas 
Conferii*«! Into Hai) Lami H'p4nm> 

ila> Evening Hi<<l Bararne a 
“ Smoke House”  while 

the Venir) Kater* 
taineil With a 

‘ ‘Smoker.”

M loieaie.
On Wednesday Mrs .1 V.r Bur

ney entertained with a violet mini 
eale. The violets were earned out 
to the smallest detail on the hand 
painted programs, plaee cards, and 
candle shades.

The following was the program :
Piano Solo—Prelude,_____ Neviu

Miss Haze) Hamilton
On Wednesday night the Vestry of Song— Violets.

St. Peters's Episcopal chur-li enter-
Konm.

Mrs .1. !.. IVunpell.
tailed about twenty-one of their fellow I*jano__2nd valse

H REMSCHEL,
O P ,A b f;R  I IN

L U M B E R
8 a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T

Ready-Mixed Paint*. KERflVillE, TEXAS

ihI

Lilie:

and all the needful thing* 

>r i al ly spring tishing.

citizens ¡it h “ smoker”  at tiie Pari-li 
Room. They wanted to show their ap
preciation for the help they had received 
from several gentlemen In the town to- ' 
ward putting up their new Parish Room. ! 
Those present who indulged in tie- weed 
sneked a g  ’>d ‘ Havana”  supplied by 
Mr,.Scott, t'off 'e, sandwiches and cake j 

j were served. Messrs. J. W . Taylor, I 
] E. K. Diiualine and Cecil liobiuson ex- i 
; celled themselves as waiters, and Dr. K. i 
j Galbraith took charge of the kitchen < 
and m«de a most delicious cup " f  «'offee. 
Many a laughable story was told during j 
the evening. About the t . « w a s  the 

i one udd by the Rev. R. (¡athrnith: A

Duranti
Mrs H

<w »-VW vv .

PiVLÌ 133mm'.Wi'JOJ JBMJ

[i m M
r tv. ATt.tUi Rl'IiPEU A CO.. Seed U ro »ere Philadelphia. Mena».
i.

> )lv rL>C  “Sc.:ds that Grow”
•'r aJ eW 3 ^  \l • 'll ‘ lint !•».-! t> i i r u u i l .

* thr twMir.i? — 1'ou run no rlsttl If >ott 
en either for or inotit you
I stilt! y “ The I .ratllii£ Akicilcuu St t d

wv  nr v  nr

l Clean Clothes \

( ZIMHERMANN & SONS, 3
A * \

‘Sue. i > rs to H. M. Hixscn A* Co.

A LIVERY, FEED AND SALK STABLE

Even >f they are not very 
fine give one a look of ics 
portability. When v • do 
youi laundry work it is done 
right. I f we could not do the 
best elass of work \ye would 
not do a n y ................... .■

s. it Galbraith.
Song— The First Violet,

............. ............»Icndlil SF oh II
Mrs. J. W Taylor.

: I ’iittio— \ iolcts ..... . .Heins
Mrs. Florence Coleman. 

Song—A Bunch of Violets
....... . ........... .d’ Hardelt.

Mrs. J. W. Burney.
I Piano (a ) Hark, Hark the Lark.

Schubert.......... ............  Liszt.
! Piano- (l>) Palnaise Dowell.

Mrs. ,J. W. Nclsdn
i Song— Violets  ....... ....... Wright.

Mrs. J\ L. Padipelt.
■A Vioh t __ ..MiUlcnbnrg
Miss Ilnzt-1 Hamilton.
Good XighL ... ..Hawley.

Mis. Burney
eslmients were served after 

stayed.! which Mrs. Nelson, played Attld 
the j Lang Svm* mid Home Sweet Home 

-sage was certainly taking hol'd, and ¡ami the guests departed with real

protracted »iieeting wa» held at a ecr- ■
I-Song—tain p'a^p hiot over ten miles from Ki-rr-

ville. The preacher delivered a long
wrmou on»* evening. At it- ylo-te tin Sung—-
congregation .<howed in d'-*ir- to-l. .-»••*,
when a non)K was sun» aiid another' talk i U cfn

pPOpt
then that

tini* the time had l>. tn soregret*
short.

The guests were M i-m 1 iti.es 1L 
Galbraith, IV e .l Iiohinson. .I.-M. 
Hamilton,!. W. Nelsou. Meeks. 
K K I’a'mer, G F. Sehrettier, ( ’ .

y Our Bi£ Basket <
►
>
>
>

>
►i  A  A  A

Leave® Kerrville every week 
on Tuesday and return» Fri 
•lay. Your laundry will Is* 
called for and deliver- il free. 
Have your laundry ready by 
Monday evening. . . . .

Paul Steam Laundry
lll.k B LK  r PAW  SON. Agl.

PHONE :!7. K K ItR Y IL l.E

was made, and .«'ill the 
The preacher tOught 
me
so he started on his third talk. When 
he had said a few words, a man rushed 
in and said “ she's up” and the whole 
congregation woke up and left the 
moon had risen, .

Line « i the most pleasing feature.- <>f! 
the evening was » tribute of respect 14 *. Lockett, .1. \\ Tuvin:*. •!. L . 
paid to the venerable past Recto-ot st. Pmnpell, t b Kos.-nthal, A Breau- 
Feter's, Rev. Richard Galbraith, wholDgum, Florence Coleman nml 
for iourteen \ears administered to th- j I rent ; Misses Galbraith, Sallie  
Bpiritual necls of the parish, and during i imtl Fannie Huntington untl ila/.-l 
that time gave much friendly advice and Hamilton,  
valuable counsel to the p>*<>|To The 
smoker was an itifortnal -affair end a 

-ts entered, those who were 
ainrd seated, hut when th-

tru 
re i

Cater Hspecially to Drummers*

Talk is cheap, but you cannot coutrov -rt 
(acts !
b e e r  it subject to clinuttU^tl ioiitl)liont.
No more favorable climate it kiiottii any* 
-where* for the produc tion of a  pfire.^iion- 
l>.uterini beveraile than,ours!- L a i  cannot 
make a ¿oeuf beer from 14m pure » .iter in 
an tmheallbv t lunule. i

/Ç\(l ’ * * A..- ’ /
D o not be misled 'by the cry of competi* 
fors. Our ne-»

••h : \ a s  p r i d e ”
. tin!lenses comparison with the »or lc lt  
iiu-re is iiothiug >operiror. Try it a n 1 be
cone inct-d !

\M O M O  BREWING ASSOCI AT IO%

m Positively no regular B< ardi-rs a 
j  taken without a Certificate from T 
^ a Doctor stating that they have f 
4  no Tiibereulosis. P

i H:  Bill I Dll |
, 4_______________________ 9
| 41 Come to the mountains and spend ^ 
< a pleasant month during summer f

I  WATER .........* » l ~  ^
4 STREET

t .

Kerrville. >
--A

Dr. A.F. Thigpen 
Dentist

t Hliee < ver R. S. Newiunii s 

Store*
K e r r v i l l v ,  * T e x o » .

r

the 
present 
venera

ble rector entered they rise as one man 
t-> pay him that respectWhich is univer- 
« illy fi ll f>>r him. There were, per 
haps, few prisent who did not think of 
thxt which was once said of another 
aged and lovable Irishman:

‘ The hack o f his hand never was seen, 
Nor the key turned it* his door,
The first wa* open in charity.
The other swung free to the isxir.”

Th<- following gentlemen were present 
and added to the pleasure of the even
ing:

Rev. R. Galbraith, Dr. E. Galbraith, 
Dr. Fordtran, Mr. Walker, Mr Scott. 
A. C. Sehr*-iner, Charles Schreiner,

| jr.-, T. C. Johnson, S. 11. Huntington, 
E. K. Himaline, K. S. Newman, J. W. 
Taylor, J. E. Ellis, Cecil Robinson. E. 
Mosel, A Br&'-titigam, J. W . Burney, 
W. If Raw son. Hy. Weiss.

At the hour of eleven the company 
| retired after a most enjoyable evening.

It is the intention of tin- Vestry to 
have a similar entert unnm nt every two 

! or three months.

The Hist legislature was just 
about to get a reputation for more 
wise ones than that body lias known 
in recent years, but it they don't 
do something to tin* guy who 
would fix an “ open season for 
street ears,”  he will give the whole 
snap dead away.

Dress ginghams, new lot, of 
beautiful spring patterns at Mosel. 
Saenger A t 'o s,.

» I .  T • I . K i O N ,

Cups and saucers. 50c per set. 
worth 75e,this week at tile Famous.

Dress ginghams, new line of 
beautiful spring patterns at Mosel. 
Saetiger iY < 'o's

Business Men's ('lull.

The Kerrville Business Men s 
jl’hib, whirl, was postponed from 
Wednesday night of last week un
til Monday night, on account of 
the absence of President Carpenter, 
met Monday night, according to 
call. Tin* work of the meeting 
was largely routine.

J. W. Logan, representing the 
San Antonio Express, appeared 
before the elnb with an advertising 
proposition. As an organisation 
tin* elnb did not endorse tin- matter, 
but Suhse<|Uenl IV Mr. Logan sue- 
needed in semiring the order by in
dividual siibseri pt ions.

11 SI  R E C E I V E D
A ear of

Seed Potatoes,

I Early Rose, T e n -

Süifillv.H H a r n t * «

I •l*l

Iv c p n ir  W o r l* .

.Made t o-Order*

KfOT« I’« t  Suit*.

I have for sale a limited nnmber 1 r-_-, . «
of eggs for setting purposes. Buff I ie S S C ^ e  Ji 1 I t i m e l i ,  
Uoehin. Khode l-laud Reds and 
Partridge Wyandottes. T li e.s e 
breeds of eliiekens are line layers.

: The e g g s  have been carefully han
dled. Buff Conilin, $1 per setting, \ 
and the others $2  per setting of 15 

I eggs. M us R ( ’. Sank«.

and

Early Coblcr.
Clms. Schreiner Co.

CUT OF DOOR WORKERS
Men who cannot slop , 
for a roiny day.- wilt ' ' 
find the greatest ^  . 
comfort and freedom - , r-'- 
of bodily movement j p,n u
WATERPROOF 
OILED CLOTHING 
SUCKERSw m v ‘JO-P
Every garment bearing ? / 
the sign of the fish J p  
guorcir.teed waferprool u .

Catalog free
a J TOwfO CCV ISO •> VS, *  ,

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

Cr
Job Work Done on Short Noti

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty

KKRUV1LLK. TEXAS. 
O p p . S ch reiner ’s S tore

THE THOiV /.o
TOR GIRLS. «  a Wriu . i .
S A N  A N T O N I O .  1 ..

News From M. (J. I.nwr).
In a recent letter toThb Sun from Mr. 

r  [ M, Lewiy who lcftben- a f< w- month,» 
atfo f<>r Bout hem Califnmm, Mr. Ici wry

Fresh, Reliable. Pure 
Guarsnteed to Please

Every Ourtfene? Ktift' 
Planter ««houltl teat tiie •nperlof merit*of t Mir 

N orthr- rn t < row n .Seerla. 
SPECIAL OFFER 

FOR 10 C E N T S
we w ill »mhI p«>»1i>»l<l m ir

F A M O U S  C O L L E C T I O N
I pkt P i  l»ay Tomato . . .  « •
I  | k f. P r in o is  K»-li«h • • • •
1 |>k*. O le ry  . . . « « •
I pkf. la r i *  Arrow head ('•M »a*e • • . 1 4 #
I pkr Fuller ton Market U l t M *  . . . ! < * •  
Aim 1-2 1 arietlea t'bolae llaw er *M>et1a . * . I D

f  I (Ml
Wnta t-disy,' Sendi TO retnU to hoip | h> postage ar,d 

parking and r-■*<■• i*a the at- ve Fam-m» « <*llerti -n, to 
gather w .th <>ur flaw  and Inatrurtir* Garden Onida U M . XT NORTH KRN SI Lit H).
I M b l l n .< -  M .  K o r k f o r « ! ,  I l l ....... .

“ I H'li ircttiug well fast and am ifoing'
11<• stay here amonit tlie wond'-r» of ttir* 
t'aeific- Coast two or three’month«. Am 
fishing and going to «how» and eating 
orat ge» and lemons l(k* dozen or three : 
doz'-n for 2fi*>. How i» this? It seems 
they hay* ubout everything gixxl for 
m hi h'-r«-. a® w*-ll u* Climate. Will go 
to Ban Francisco, Salt Lake and Den
ver before returning.”

l have good pasturage forlkt horse-* at 
75c, or 50 head oatMo at 22 1 *2e, paid 
monthly. Apply by letter te W. Moun
tain Sun office.

SEEDS
f t  BUCABEE S SEEDS SUCCEED I

S P E C I A L  O F F E R :
t o  b u ild  K ew  R n a liirM . A  trWwl W iU  1 

make yuu our (>enuanont customer.
Prize Colfellon ¡;*

f 11 tlw* flDftut ; Tttmlp, 7 ip lftm Ld : Ont..«, 8 be^i v a n *  
ties ; Huit»» - van «t lft*  in a il.

NI ARANTKF.» TO PUA4L
Write to-day; Aient Ion this Paper.

SEND 10 CENTS
t o rorm  p o *W " *Ad |*ck ng*nd rec*iv«» th K  v g ln g M c
L cr dlrwti-m o f N « '« ! *  Utkltl, t , »*Lcr »  tT* til r b <M'Oit p u tlp tlt l, I . _____  .

K en u iifu i S m l  and I 'l im t  K ook 
out lb* l ie s t  vari«» a c f riant , «*<

Buckbe« ,MH’5 8utoc^oY»Rftl
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Charles Schreiner ̂
Wholesale and Retail

G e n e r a l , M e r c h a n d i s e

E E A D E R S  I <s L O W  P R I C E S .

D r v G o o d s a n d  C l o t h i n g

Uheape*t i* never beat in any
thing Our jfooda id this depart
ment are bought with an «ye to 
aerviee. The dry goods are the 
beat and most stviisb fabne* in 
the market.

Oar clothing department is io 
•marge of an expert tailor and we 
guarantee “ better -ervioe for the 
money "

G ro ce rie s  and H a r d w a r e

Groceries are always told very 

elote. The larger the bill the 

merchant* bay* the closer he get* 

the good*. The bigger the ship

ment the lower the freight. W? 

bay in car l»its and our customer* 

get the benefit
Oar hardware department ia al

ways up lo dat-

Vehicles  and M a c h i n e r y

We are handling Springfield and 

Siudebakcr wagon* and vehicles: 

Aermotor and Samson windmill*: 

Collin*' p'impjack*; Moline disc 

plow* an«f Lteenng binders and 

mowers.

Windmill and machine repairs, 

pump*, piping, etc

Pastecir’s Vaccine for Blackleg Always in Stock.

H
HKIIIK <l> PA»H
f Continued from FiW I'**,;

down on his fa»-«. W'e »»onId not 
tell whether he slept or wa* in 
sorrowful- meditation A faithful 
hound was lying on the ground 
beside him. snapping at the bee« 
as they buzzed too near, and in the 
intervals of snapping wore a sad, 
»Jej eoted look, as if sympathizing 
with his master's sorr»»w.

“ Mrs. Hamilton was out in 
the yar<! throwing handful* of 
feeil to the chickens. She ha»l her 
bonnet on, and was busily watch
ing the skirmising brood of fuzzy 
chick* take their first lesson* in 
battling for their own in life. 
Amidst the noisy clucking of »he 
ben* and the chattering of the 
flock*, she di»l not hear our foot-

stepe, as we walked a cross the 
yard and entered the bouse.

• When we walke<] together into 
the old dining room, Uncle Milton 
wa* sitting in hi* m l arm-chair 
with its pile of »-nshmn* »-overe«! 
with a .»beep akin. He *&t near the 
single tiny window, made of one 
H«*b »»f four small gla«* The sun 
was streaming through n|»ou his 
hair and »hoahlere and made his 
gold brown hair and l<card look 
like a halo route! hi* grand old 
fa»-»*. He hud an »qc-n book upon 
his lap, hut iu*t-H»l of reading, 
was gazing intently at a pi«ture on 
the wall When 1re saw us, he 
said in kindly bines

“  ‘Come here, mv children, I 
want to talk to you. You caught 
me looking at the pn-turé " f  my

sweetheart, the only woman who candle to the noonday son corn- 
ever told me she loved me. who pare«! to that which yon two feel, 
with her *oft white hand pushed the glorious, thrilling love that

D ESTR IER ,
No. 4165.

TH E  FAMOUS  
FRENCH COACH 
STALLION

Will Make tha Seaton at My Farm, Fiva 

Mile» South of Kerrvllla.

TERMS: Season, $15 Cash 
in Advance.

JOHN W. BURNEY.

hark the hair from my a»-hing 
brow ami tenderly caressed my 
pain away— ray mother

"  *1 have been thinking of you 
two a>l morning, and trying to 
make my soul g<* with you in y<»or 
rambles and share your happiness. 
! know you are happy, ami I'm 
glad. You baveu't fooled your old 
uncle rnti'-h. ! have kuowgi Dan 
Cupid wa.« playing pranks with 
your hearts, since «Jun dubbed me 
uncle in the woods, and the 
inis* forgot where to find the 

leans, ami then said she was

Go«l ha* made for men and women.
•• •litu.' he said, ‘you bav- wjd 

as fair a fh»wer a* ever grew in the 
human garden of the w»-rl<l. She 
ha* l»c?n my little girl since she 
was a wee Tittle la**ie I did n»»t 

| run ami romp and gather flower* 
and <-ha»e butterflies with her, be- 
<-au*e Providence *aw fit to deprive 
me of that pleasure, but in mv 

¡heart I u*ed to toss her. ami raiu- 
! ble with li»-r over mites of flowery

little soil. I ’ve made her paper wind
pe- ( nulls by th*» * -<>re, and kis-et! her
not little litigar* when she hurt them

•Upi'l As b.**t I ••»■ tld in mv weak way,
puts 1 VC tried to guide her mm<l aright

sly *»-hemes iuto the heads of thos* 
he,seek» to captivate He play
fully piuched Mary’s *-ar, and’ 
laughed to see the blushes come - 
and go in her checks, a* we .sat up- \ 
on th*- arms of the great old chair

“ Then in mure serion* Tone*. he 
said: •<’«»me now and kneel, one
on’ Mwh -uie of uie. and let me

! hle«s yon lw>th.'
• ■

“ We knelt a* he requested, and 
he joined our bands uj»on the book | 
that lav open in his lap. 1 looked! 
and it was the Bible, open at the! 
Book of Job lie laid a hand up-j 
ou e.i»h of our heads, and his' 

1 wofds ft.-ll like a benediction when, 
j he saiil:

“  *.Mv children. I ble.*' von, umi j
s wish for you all the joy m life that 
[ mortals are entitled to, and ns'lit - ' 
i tie sorrow as will suffice to chasten • 
! j our souls for the lift-to come.
! Life ob earth is but a little thing. I 
i Its greatest boon is love. Were.it 
not for the love of you and my 

I brother and sister, I do not think 
the world wonld bold much pleas
ure for me. But all other kinds 
of love, 1 think, mast be as but a

and teach h«-r what 1 thought war

)>est tha* she should know I ha* 
never been worth much to aovon 
I've bail no »-bildren of my « »  
but Mary is the »laughter <-f tn-. 
heart

•* T v -  pemdered many tun** 
Continued next week.

N e w  S u h b c r i b e r s

T»- thi* paper will r«*c«-ive an ft. 
back number» containing ‘TMt
hkiui. or b » m »i:ra v t w ’
FREE! The «ubscriii-tt- i ;-r - 
of T ht Moi vtai»> 8 cn is

$1.00 A Year
The story alone is worth mor*.

Thousands of millions 
of cans of Royal Baking 
Powder have been used 
in making bread, biscuit 
and cake in this country, 
and every housekeeper 

ex using it has rested m perfect confr-
— /  dence that her food would be light,

sweet, and perfectly wholesome. Royal is a safe
guard against the cheap alum powders which are 
the greatest mcnacers to health of the p> cr mt day.

ROYAL IS THE ONLY BAKING POWDER 
MADE FROM. ROYAL CRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR

N


